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TO_ffi..Jl'iIS'l'ER OF EDUC.AT ION.
ENqUIRY INTO ALLEGATIONS CONCERNING- TEACHER. GREGORY 1\NIG-BT.

(E,D. 909/3758B)

Llle5ations of iLlproper and disgraceful con6.uct pursuant to
Section 26 of the Education J.ct, 1972, (as a.:ci.ended), against
Er, GrcGOr-f R. Y..nit;ht 1

I.

t ea.oher, 'Nillunga High School.

The En(!uicy

The Directoz--G.enere.l of. "\i'.il;inAt.i nn wT'f"lt.P. :to Mr. Gregory
:R. F.nii;ht, teacher, of
Yiillunga,
South Australia, on the ~1st 1r;aron, l'j/(j and on the
22nd Larch, 1978, making certain allegations ot improper
or d.isgracefUJ.. conduct pursue.nt to Section 26 of the
Education Act, 1972, (aa a.manded).

The Director-General informed. Mr. Kni.i;ht that he had
~et=rni.ned to hold a fol:'i:ll.2.1 hearing to consider the
allcbations. The Director-G-eneral, with the consent of
the ~il:iister of Education, delegated to me his power5

and .f\.l!l.ction.s as

Directo~eneral to conduct the Enquir-J
into the allegations .t::1ad.e e.gainst .Mr. :Knight and to
determine whether there eristed Bu:fi'icient cause for

diacipli.ns.ry action.
The formal enquiry Tias conducted at the Education Centre
on Thursday, 27th April. Frida.y. 5th .May and Monday. 8th
May. 1978. REDACTED

l;ii•fMlll< student a)

were heard on 27th .April 1 197 !j; Jlrs.

G. Xoung (Stud.ept Couneellor), Mr, Greg Day (teacher),
£r. Bruce Smith (Principal) and Mr. Greg Knight (teacher)
were heard on 5th May, 1978. Mr. D. Smith for l1r. KniG>-'lt
and Mr. Kim Bo;x:a.11 (Crown Law Office) assisted and
presented their summaries on 8tb l4a.y, 1978.

In addition to ~erbal statement3 by the above
have coD.$idored. vrritten statements by - 1 •
:F.!
••i!-!l!ll
(.Rcil.:ibit 1) •
(Exhibit l l ) anC1
l;Jij1f4!1lijll(Erltlbit XXI). These stuteflenta were not
supported by verbal testimony.

II,

CollDllenta on the E-vidence

The evi~ence given by the boya REDACTED
and that given by lir • .Knight have been of major importance
to the enquiry. X have h?.d to consider very carefully
just hov far I can believe the boys and Mr. Knight
particula.rly when their accounts have been in conflict.
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In the wore serious allegation:.> there has been little,
if anyt di~ect corroboration of the accounts of the
Fersons concerned. Tt..is has made it even more important
f'or l!le to con5ider the cred.ibili ty of Er. Knii;ht

~.nd

of

the three boys rrho wer-e hen.rd.

My general impresBions are as

follo~s.

REDACTED

I found
convincinG.
boys appeared to under5tand the: aeriou.sness of the

allegations.

Both

They answered questions directly, and

although under strain, thi;;ir quiet but firm tone of voice,

cooperative attitude and wi1lint;ness to look at~ibht at
me or their questioner gave me the strong impression that
they were tellinb the truth.

REDACTED

was less impressive, On some occasions
he 5truggled to recall the essential details of important
events, Twice he answered aggressively under persistent
but quite gentle questio.t:rl.ng and, as I will describe later
in detail, there were a Dumber of discrepancies in his
evidence
Tlhil.e I f'ull.y believe many aspects of his story
I
generally less credible than the other

regarol;Ja•fflas

two stud.snts who

~ere

heard.

K:r-. Knight's evidence consisted of a mb.:ture of confident
definite narrative particularly when describing the less
important episodes in the tvto ca.:t.pa; off hand, almost
f'lippant answera often to important questions; and,
occasion~lly, angry an~ uncooperetive replies.
I was
unfavourably impressed by his indignant response to some
Questions and by his attempts to denig~ate the principal
and "administration" of' '\'.'illunga High School.

lml1f+'W I believe some but not all of Mr. Knight' a
story. On a number of occasions when his story conflicts
rrith the statements of' others I have, af'tcr very careful
consideration, decided to disbelieve L:r. Knisht. In a
number of the less serious allegations there is little or

A£ with

no disagreement.
~r. Day's evidence iB credible but not purticul~rly
helpful in relation to the more serious allegationB. He
r.a..s unable to throi1 any light on sever-al crucial eventc,

Principal Smith 1 5 eviaenca was given in a aelibera.te
forthright man.ne:r. He answered questions clearly and
with conviction. He carefully distinguished between
recollections about which he was unsure and those about
which he uas positive.
:!Jrn. Young's te:lti.mony was also convinciog.

She recalled
well as she could and seemed detenn.i.ned to
asa~et the enquiry by offering only those recollections
of which she was genuinely sure.
e~enta as
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..'hili:, I :Z·1::se no c1.c u'\:-t ti:,::::i; both F:cincip11l Sm.ith and }.'..:r·:;.
Yourit: ga-v0 reli<J.ble evidance, I have considered their
st~tenente ~~ being lczs important than thos~ of peopls
Y•l:w were actually on the camps, involved in the incidents
E:!.nd presc:nt to sive verbi:.1 evic.ence at the enquiry.
I have regarded tho written statements (Exhibits I, 11
cn6. Ill) as bsir•b of leC!.st importance. iihile I hB-Ve not
relied on the three exhibits to nositivelv corroborate
the ~teteruents of
I ha.ve noted
th~t the er..hibits do not contradict nor throw serioUB
doubts on the evidence of ~he boys who were heard.

Ill.

The .Allegations of 21st l'.arch, 197-8
1.

"That you ha:ve been r;uilty of improper or disgra.ceful
conduct: Contrary to Section 26(1)(e) 0£ the
Education Act, 1972 (aa amended) in that during e
c8.14p colllI:l~ncin/; on the 31st August, 1977. in~olving
students REDACTED
{sic) end REDACTED
you did:

(a)

instruct the students to sleep itl thair sleeping
bas$ wearine; only a jUJl1per and no other fom of
clothing.

hlr. Kn:i.1,;ht admitB to in..structing the boys to sleep

in only a jumper. He justifies his action on the
crounds of hYb"iene. Bearing in mind that the night
W-c:iB cold, that l;J#l1f4iJ at least, had. pyjamas with
hil:l n.nd. was used· tc sleeping i.n them, and that !l'!!';JIP.!!jP-1•4•@!'111
was a Year 8 student, I ~ind the instruction
inappropriate, likely to result in el)lba.rre.ssmen.t and
disoom.forl to the boys. Taken in isolation, howe-ver,
I fi.J:ld. the instruction not improper.

(b)

instn.ict the students on the morning of Thursday,
1~77, to remove all their clothi.n~
and to stand niked in some water whilst they
washed themselves all. o-ver.

1st September,

The~e is no diaput~ about the fact5 of this allegation.
The boys, along with Mr. Knight and acting on his
instructions, did wash naked on the mo~ning in question.
hGein, bear-lng in mind the temperature and the potential
embarrassment to the boy:; I find the i~t:r:uction ill
advised but, :i.n itself, not improper.
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2.

'rht:-lt you have been !;Uilty of.' improper or

dieg~ceful

conduct:

Contrary to Section 26(1)(e) of the
Educa.tion Act~ 1972 (e.s amended) in that during a
caffi.P CO!fill6ncing on Friday 11th Novembe . g
· involvin etudents

(a)

instruct the students to 3leep in their sleeping
bags wearing only a jumper or jacket and no
other form of' clothing.

There is no dispute a'bout this e.llegation. The
in.struction was given and. Mr. Knight a.&nita checking
to aee the instruction was obeyed. Hygiene is given
a.s the reason for the instruction. Again, I find
auch an inBtruction, of itself, indiscreet but not
improper ..
(b)

instruct the students on the morning of Saturday,
12th November, 1977, to remove all their clothing
and to atand na.~ed whilst they washed themselvea
all over.

'.l'here is no dispute about the main f'acts of this
allegation. Per5ooal hygiene, inclu.di.ng a morning
wasb, is an important lesson to be learDt in camping.
Hr. ICni£:ht, s method. of teaching this lesson at the
camp in question was, in my judglllent, a potential
source of considerable embarra::i slilent gi -ven the age of

the boys involved.

his example of and insistence on openly washing
the nude unwise. However, I do not find his
instruction improper.
I

~ind

i.n

(c)

on two occasion5 on Saturday, 12th November,

1977, instruct the students not to wear any
bathers or shorla and to go $Wimming naked..
llr. Khight has admitted

that on one occaaion he

instructed the boya to swim naked., even those who had
shorts o~ bather~ with the~. The epiaodes have been
des·cribed aB "akinny clipping" and with aome hesitation
I ha-va viewed the evente in that rompiah aJJ.-in-together

context.

However, I di5approve of the instruction given by Mr.
Knight and have ta.ken into account the fact that on
the seoond swim Mr. Knight also swam and romped naked
with the boy-s in the water.

l
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There is a. point at vrhich poor judgment on the
p~rt of a teacher results in behaviour which is
more than merely indi5creet. The boundary between
indiscretion and impropriety ia croased.
In relation to the swimmihE; incid.ente I find J'.r.
Knight's beho.viour improper ana., in particular, I
find that it was improper for him to instr...ict the

boys to swim naked on the occasion of the first
swim.
(d)

on one occasion whilst swi.mndng make a remark
to the ~tud.ants indicating they need. not worry
about having an e:rect penis,

Ml'. Knight has ailiritted that during the second
swimild.ng incident he ma.de a remark to the student~
generally indicating that they need not worry about
having e.n erect penis. He bas stated that he made
the l'emark to alleviate the eniba:CTasS!llent being felt
or Likely to be felt by one of the boys who at that

time had an erection,
I have indicated. th.at I find :Mr, Knight's behaviour
ill relation to the second e.wi.Imuing incident generally

reprehensible. Having observed the boy's erection
and the aame boy's embarrassment, Mr. Knight should
.have taken actions other than to continue the nude
bathine; afte!' ma.king the alleged remark.

I find his

remark improper.

I am. satisfied that Mr. Knight did not hi.mself "remove
the clothing''. However, there ia no doubt that lfr.
Knight held l;J@•74i)il# and forced. the boy to remove his
clothing and then pla.ced him in a pool of water.
I find this action of Mr. Knight's to be quite improper.

(f)

on the night of Saturda .12th November, 1977,
rub and touch
on various
parts of the 1:i

Mr. Kni~t has denied that he did anything more than

mas~age 3@•Mill:#ahouldera from the outside of the
b CJS'' a JUlltper.
On the other hand,
imi..::i~~ 0 el1

1.1..l...W

!iJij1J;.@i bas

LJ.llUt!r l.Ll..1:1

J l.JJilJ:-IE:r

claimed that }\night
un ll.l.1;1

1:H,1.vuiut:.r.::i,

1.au~;:s

t.,

back, buttocks and stom.;ch and that in the process
Mr. Knight touched his liJ@•tt.w•• pe ni:s •
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This is a very serious allegation and I have given

very care:f'ul consiQe:ration to the conflicting
stateoents and thB manner in which they were given.
indicated pre"9"iously 1 I found REDACTED
a
credible witneEs. I aru satisfied that his story
is true. I do not accept Mr. ¥.night's denials.

~

l;Jj•f+td

X find that Mr. Kni5ht did rub and touch
in parlicuJ.ar, that he did so in such
e. way that he
penis.

l;Jj1f4ffiand,

touched_ll$•f@I

I find. this conduct on the pa.rt of teacher Knight

to be disgracef'ul.

(g)

rub and touch REDACTED
parts of the l! ... "'U' .............. .t'"'"'-~·+>•

C)

1977,

on the night of Friday, 11th November,

on various

lna•f4'did not

give a f'u1l clear account o-r the F·r:i..ds.y
night events. There is the "masturbation" episode
which[ijj•(t1t}denies but teachers Day and Knight baV'e
deacrioec..

There is l;ia1ftt;ldeBcription of' hi~ position via a
vis Knight when the latter was masBagini;;l;ii•f411#
temples.
of hiB posl..t:ion is

conf'us ed.,

l§d•f@ldeacription
-

·

In giving evidence in relation to this
!;J@•f@bad to
prec~ae

ss:~h f~r

and defl..Jl1te

~D

alle6ation,

details. He :ias not clear,
his recollections.

I am satisfied. thatl;)#l•g bad a headache and that
Knight massaged l;)#l•fM head. I am alao satiBfied
that the masaagi..ng extended beyond.l;J@•f+ti)ilhead.

But I 8JJ1 in such doubt about the d~taila of
story that r find the al.legation unproven.

(h)

l!id'f@ld

on the night of Friday, 11th November, 1977,
gre.b REDACTED
it on the atUdent 1 s pen.:ia.

hand and place

lD an allegation a.s serious aa thi5 I need to be
completely sure before making a finding.

111'f@I
story of' the Friday night' a eventa leaves me
Umiure of the details.. I am aure, ..however, that
Knight did more tb.e.n met'ely rub

:ihouldera.

lgi•f4ff 1 head
..,

111• •

and
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On the evidence put to me I am unable to find that
Mr. Knight t ook!;Jij~f+WI Ju.1.nd and :placed it on the
boy'e penis.
·

(i)

on the night of ~aturday, 12th November. 1977 .
rub and touch vE1.riou:i parts of REDACTED
including his penis.

111'f@lboey

Mr. Knight has denied the allege.tion and cl.aimed tha.t
he me.as.aged on1yi;Jj•f4i1lehoulders a.nd upper ohest
a.od then only i'ram outside the boy's jumper.

l;Jj•f@h.as stated that Knight rubbed under the jumper
and down his Bide, knocking hia

the process.

(l;Jj•fM)

penis in

In relation to this allegationl;Jj•f+I wa5 clear,

consistent and definite in giving his evidence.

After ve'r'J' caref'Ul consideration I am inclined to

l;Jj•f4i1I

believe
I find that teacher Knight behaved
as alleged and the..t his behaviour was disgraceful.

(j)

On Sunday morning, 13th November, 1~77, pull
right leg over the top

REDACTED
o~

your {Knight's) legs.

l;Jj f4i1I!

1
Mr. Knight has denied this allegation and
evidence in re~tion to this incident ie contrar-j to

the allegation.

not

f@l!1eg

I f'ind that Mr. Knight did
pulllj1'1
his legs on the morztl..ng of 13th Nove-mber,

1

over

';}77.

(k)

On Sunday,. 13th November, 1977, a.t your home
a.t the conclusion of' the ca.mp l"Elmove the toweb
from the students and required them to reins.in
naked tthilst they aorted out their camping gear.

l~r.

K.nir,,ht has admitted that he pulled the towel f'rorr.

REDACTED

The incident occurred outside Y.:r. Knight's

houae.

Mr. Knight ha.s al.'!o admitted that he told the
boys to rems.in naked in hie house until they bad sorted

out their camping equipment and clothing.
These events are leas seriollil tha..n those described in
some of the other allegations. Te.ken in isola.tion and
accepting that they occurred ill a context of general
horseplay, the eventB at Knight'a home could be regarded
lightly by 5ome. But the day before Mr. Knight he.d.
ob:'lerved. at lea.at one of' the boyB !;J@•f4ffllj1J) experience
an erection while the group Bwam or aat on the beach in
the nude.

To expoee

[V§:f@1.a

he did and create

yet
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another situatior. where the boys were instructed.
to sit around naked was in my jud.gmeot quite improper
behavioUr :for 6. teacher and I find accordingly.
(1)

on Sunday, 13th FoveGJber, 1977, at your home
at the conclU3ion
the camp come into the

bathroom whilst

or

waa

having
penie.

J\;m••;•J

Mr. Knigh~ ha.:i ad.mi tted th~t he instructed
to wash h:unself' a second b.111c aud supporte
.ue
instruction by referring and pointing to REDACTED

genital area.

I find that the i.Mtruction was given but that it was
not improper.

IV.

JU.legations of 22nd March, 1978

(It is alleged. that)

....

you .have been guilty of improper or di~greceful
conduct in tliat during a ~g on 31st August,
1 7
involving students~(sic), and
•
you did. rub ana touch REDACTED
o · and penis and encourat;e
oucl'i your body.

Ur. :tr.night has denied the allegations claiming that he
did no more than JiJB,esage
shoulders and upper chest
and back from outside the oy s jUlllper. Mr. Knight ha.s
alao claimed that the boy rubbed his back f'rom outside hie
jumper.

i;J!•t4:11

I have described. above the imprestsion ~eft with me
when giving his evidence. Tne boy e.ns~questions
confid.eotly, directly and with conviction. He appeared
to have a clear reoollection of the events and a clear
underBtanding of the seriousness of the.enquiry. I believe
he told the truth.
I find that Mr~ Knight rubbed l;Jj•Mjl body and touched the
boy' B penis. I find that Mr. Knight encouraged the boy to
rub hi.a (Knight' a) body.
I find JJ.r. Knight's conduct in these incidents to be
disgraceful.
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S U!!lD:'ll7' of Findings

ru determining the degree of impropriety' if any, in
rel<J.tiou ta tile i::.ll..:g<:1.tiona, I huve considered the
i.ictiona of Mr. K.ni@t &S l)eing tho::ic:: of a 1;eachsr- in
dw.:i:•(;e of' two camps a tttrndod by stud...:nto of ··ii"iJ.lunga
High School.

In sUIIl!ilary I find th1'.t in relation to the cumps in
11ucstion Hr. Yilli6l1t is guilty on several counts of'
im.p.t•oper and di::; graceful conduct, pursuant to Section
26(1)(e) of tho Education Act_. 1972 (as amended).
Accordingly ! find that there :1.s sufficient cause :for
disciplinary action to be ta.ken.

VI.

The Penalty
Jfo vint; :found ML'. Knight Guilty of improper conduct and of

disgracef'ul conduct in relation to incidents which occi..lrred
during the two ca.r:ips, it i~ my duty to determine whei.t
penalty should be applied.

E:r:·. D. [)mi.th has m.".!.de .repreaentatioue on behalf' o:f M:r:·.
Knight in relation to the penalty. I huve very caref'ully
oonsid0red the I!!B.ttors he ha.s .'.!:"ail:led. I have al:rn had
:r-egard for the Btt1tements of Principal Omith who praised
Knight 1 s efforts as a IDU!dC teacher.
I h::i.ve noted that
the uoy::-i enjoyed the camps with Mr. F...night and th"lt none
ol' them felt so badly about the incidents· that they
enlisted the aid of Mr. Day on the second camp or reported
any of' the ma.ttera immediately they returned to home or
aohool.

I am aware that Mr, Knight's wife is a reepacted teacher
at Willunga Primary School. Mr. Kni.ght 1 s mother is an
outstanding student coWIBelJ.or at Blackwood High Gchool.
:Mr, Knight's actions will bring shame to hia fami1.y and
I have considered this in determining the penalty.
In my view, however, Mr. Knight's conduct included acts
which are disgracef'ul and totally unacceptable in a
teacher.
Pursuant to Section 26(2) of the Education Act, 1972 (aa
amended) I RECOMMEND that you dismiss Gregory Knight from

the teaching aervice.
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